Effects of low-temperature (≈500 • C) microwave annealing (MWA) of Cluster-Carbon (C 7 ) and Phosphorus implants are compared with rapid thermal annealing (RTA) at 900 and 1000 • C for (100) and (110)-Si substrates. MWA annealing resulted in high levels of substitutional Carbon, 1.57% for (100)Si and 0.99% for (110)Si for C 7 implants. Addition of high-dose Phosphorus implants resulted in lower but still useful substitutional Carbon levels, 1.44% for (100)Si and 0.68% for (110)Si after MWA. RTA annealing at higher temperatures resulted in greatly reduced substitutional Carbon levels and deeper Phosphorus junctions. The effects of subsequent anneals by MWA and RTA methods are reported. MWA is shown to be a promising method for high-channel tensile strain in nMOSFETs with a substantially lower thermal budget than RTA.
Uniaxial compressive strain from Ge-rich Si:Ge (or Si x Ge 1-x ) selective epitaxial growth in etched Si region to form source/drain contact and extensions regions has been a key process step for increasing hole mobility in pMOS channels for the last decade. 1 The corresponding approach, formation of C-rich Si:C source/drain regions as tensile stressors for nMOS channel electrons has been a much more difficult challenge. Many variations on selective Si:C epi growth in source/drain etched trenches have been explored, including epitaxial growth of the Si 1-x C x with the in-situ doping, 2 the selective epitaxy of an undoped Si 1-x C x followed by dopant implantation with dopant activation, 3 the selective epitaxy of an implanted carbon with dopant following by subsequent activation. 4 Recently selective epi Si:C source/drains have been described for 22 nm CMOS on SOI wafers. 5 In spite of the extensive efforts and considerable progress reported on formation of selective epi Si:C stressors, implementation of the method into a production CMOS process is limited by the need for an initial deep Si etch step, difficulties in C-rich Si epi growth at high enough deposition rates to be commercially favorable and difficulties in achieving high substitutional level of C stressors and P dopants under epi growth conditions. To avoid some of these difficulties, direct implantation of C and P ions followed by recrystallization and dopant activation anneal cycles have been explored with the use of both single atom and molecular, or "cluster", ions. 4, 6, 7 In order to achieve high substitutional C levels, C sub,eff , with implanted C, formation of a dense amorphous layer, formed by a pre-implant with Ge when atomic C is used or, taking advantage of the self-amorphization characteristics of molecular ions, "cluster" ion C implants, followed by solid-phase epitaxial growth during RTA or laser annealing has been reported. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Microwave annealing, MWA, has shown the ability to re-grow amorphized damage layers and achieve high dopant activation levels while suppressing dopant diffusion for implanted dopants. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] The present work investigates the use of "cluster ion" C and (single ion) P implants and MWA to achieve high C sub,eff and strain levels while at the same time activating P and restraining dopant diffusion. The stability of C sub,eff and P activation during subsequent RTA anneals is also studied.
Experimental
Samples in this work are p-type boron-doped (100) and (110) orientated Si wafers. All wafers were implanted at room temperature z E-mail: yjlee@ndl.narl.org.tw (RT) using a Nissin CLARIS Cluster Ion Implanter. Multiple steps of C 7 H 7 + implantation applied in this study were 10 keV/3 × 10 15 cm −2 + 6 keV/ 8 × 10 14 cm −2 + 2 keV/6 × 10 14 cm −2 . The net carbon distribution was approximately a box-like profile with a peak concentration of 1 × 10 21 cm −3 . Box-like profile implantation is intended to realize thicker Si 1-x C x films with uniform strain. In addition, selected wafers were also implanted by phosphorus (P) at 15 keV with a dose of 4 × 10 15 cm −2 . Recrystallization annealing was achieved by using RTA at the temperature in the range of 900
• C to 1000
• C or by MWA using different microwave power magnitudes for 600 s. Microwave power was generated by magnetrons, and the power magnitude of each magnetron was around 600 W. The microwave frequency was 5.8 GHz. The microwave heating was performed in an AXOM-300 highly multi-moded chamber, manufactured by DSG Technologies. The quality of the Si 1-x C x film layer was investigated using several techniques. Strain and [C] sub,eff were derived from X-ray diffraction (XRD) rocking curves. Structural analysis was performed by cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images. The carbon and phosphorus profiles were measured by secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) and the sheet resistances were measured with a four-point probe.
Results and Discussion
Distribution and analyze of carbon-cluster implantation. -Figure 1 shows a comparison of the temperature profiles of different dopant activation methods. The maximum temperature by MWA (provided by five magnetrons, 5P) was 540
• C. The MWA process time was defined as the duration for which the microwave was turned on. In addition, anneals by RTA at 900
• C for 30s and 1000
• C for 10 s were used as the control splits. A N 2 flow environment was used during all annealing process. Figure 2 shows the SIMS profile of carbon concentration under different anneal conditions. The split conditions by MWA show less carbon diffusion due to its low temperature process.
Figures 3 shows TEM cross-section images the Si surface after MWA with 5 magnetrons for 600 s and RTA at 1000
• C for 10 s. The Si amorphous layer created by cluster carbon implantation can be almost completely recovered by solid phase epitaxy regrowth in these anneals. However, there were some stacking faults and twins visible in the Si 1-x C x layer. Substitutional C levels, were calculated from analysis of the Si 1-x C x related peak in the XRD spectra using linear interpolations of the elastic constants and lattice parameters from reference values from Si and diamond, to yield an effective net substitutional concentration, C sub,eff . In power (five magnetrons), the Si (100) XRD gives the highest [C] sub,eff (1.57%) with a maximum temperature of approximately 540
• C. At lower (using 3 magnetrons) MWA power, the maximum temperature decreases from 540
• C to 480
• C and the [C] sub,eff level is reduced slightly to 1.52%. RTA anneal of Si (100) at 1000
• C produced similar [C] sub,eff levels (1.56%)as the 5 magnetron MWA. However for RTA anneals at 900
• C for 30 s, [C] sub,eff levels had fallen to 1.47%. Phosphorus activation with the existence of carbon in the Si lattice.-In order to form effective nMOS source/drain regions using high [C] sub,eff levels to provide tensile stressor regions, high activation of n-type dopants is also required, with dopants, such as P, competing for substitutional sites along with C. Table I summarizes the split conditions for the study of P activation with high [C] sub,eff levels. In the splits of A, a, B, b, C, and c, both cluster carbon and phosphorus implants into Si substrate were both activated. The other splits, such as D, d, E, e, F, and f, the cluster carbon implants were annealed first followed by P implantation and a second anneal cycle. P was implanted at 15 keV with a dose of 4 × 10 15 cm −2 . In some cases, effects of subsequent annealing process were investigated. The subsequent annealing methods were RTA at 1000
• C for 10 s, MWA at three magnetrons for 600 s and MWA at five magnetrons for 600 s. The experimental results for [C] sub,eff levels and sheet resistance for the various implants, anneals and substrate orientations are collected in Table II . different MWA condition (3P/ 600s and 5P/ 600s). Because higher power could result in better activation, the condition of 5P/ 600s has lower sheet resistance. Then, higher power could also lead to carbon atoms to leave the substitutional sites. In comparison with the results in (100) Si substrates and (110) Si substrates, it's found higher Rs and lower [C] sub.eff in (110) Si substrates. It's because of more defects in (110) Si substrates. The data also compare with the results of millisecond flash anneal (fRTP) and impulse spike anneal (iRTP). 18 It's found higher [C] sub.eff in (100) Si substrates by using MWA.
Figures 6 shows the SIMS profiles of P, in the presence of the C profiles, for different annealing conditions. It is well known that P diffusion can be strongly reduced by co-implants with C. 19 In Figure 6 we can see that the RTA anneal at 1000
• C for 10 s resulted in a clearly deeper diffused P profile than the MWA anneals, where the annealed P profiles closely follow the as-implanted case. Figure 7 shows the relationship of Rs and junction depth X j . X j is defined as the concentration of P is at 1 × for C 7 and P co-implants were substantially lower following the RTA 1000 C/ 10 s anneal (96.7 Ohms/sq.) compared to MWA process (457 Ohms/sq. for the 3P/ 600s and 293 Ohms/sq. for the 5P/ 600s anneal), as one could expect from the deeper junction depth for the RTA process. From the results of fRTP and fRTP + iRTP, shallower X j leaded to higher Rs. However, lower [C] sub.eff in (100) Si substrates is unfavorable. (110) substrates. In Fig. 8a , for the Si (100) substrates, a higher [C] sub,eff level (1.16%) was obtained by MWA than by RTA 1000
• C anneal, where no substantial [C] sub,eff levels were seen. These [C] sub,eff levels for the C 7 and P co-implants were lower than the results for similar anneals with the C 7 implants alone, reflecting the competition between C and P for substitutional sites for strain effect and electrical activation. Co-implants of C 7 and P into Si(110) substrates resulted in significantly lower [C] sub,eff levels, shown in Fig. 8b , and higher sheet resistances than corresponding annealing conditions into Si(100).
Additional annealing steps following the C 7 implants, splits D/d, E/e and F/f, resulted in modest and mixed changes in [C] sub,eff levels and sheet resistance values compared to the single anneal cases. In most of the cases tested, the addition of the second anneal cycle actually increased the sheet resistance values for both RTA and MWA anneals. In the case of the 3P/ 600 s MWA, the use of an anneal cycle after each of the C 7 and P implants resulted in a [C] sub,eff level nearly equal to (1.44%) the levels for the C 7 implants alone (1.47 to 1.57 depending on the anneal used).
Metastability of [C] sub,eff by post annealing process.-The metastable nature of C sub,eff levels with additional anneal process for the P-doped Si 1-x C x film was investigated in Si(100) substrates with a series of extra RTA or MWA cycles following C 7 and P co-implants with either single or double MWA at 3P/ 600 s. The extra anneal conditions and experimental results are listed in the lower two sections of Table II . Prior to the "extra" anneals, the MWA with 3P/ 600s conditions for C 7 and P co-implants resulted in only partial regrowth of the as-implanted 44 nm thick amorphous layer, as shown in the TEM images in Fig. 9 . Note that the higher power MWA at 5P/600 s resulted in complete amorphous layer re-growth, see Fig. 3 . As shown in the TEM images in Fig. 10 , the addition of an extra anneal of either another MWA at 3P/ 600 s or an RTA at 750
• C / 30 s was enough to complete the re-growth of the implant generated amorphous layer. However, the surface regions, starting near the depth at 28 nm of the residual amorphous layer after the initial MWA at 3P/ 600s, showed a high density of twin-like defects, with a higher defect density for the RTA extra anneal. Similar twinlike defects have been found in other C-rich Si layers, such those found in undoped Si:C layers grown by CVD methods at 550
• C with [C] sub,eff levels (0.6 to 1.5%) similar to those in this study. 20 The CVD growth study reported [C] sub,eff levels that saturated at 1.2% for 30 nm thick Si:C layers, rising to 1.6% for 10 nm layers. In contrast, the implant and MWA anneal results reported here are in much thicker (≈100 nm) C-rich layers and [C] sub,eff levels at ≈1.5%, all with the high active dopant levels of P required to form useful source/drain junctions.
All of the "extra" anneals resulted in decreases in [C] sub,eff levels. In the case of the RTA cycles, 30 s anneals at 750
• C and above strongly reduced [C] sub,eff levels, with anneals at 900
• C resulting in extinction of measurable C-based strain effects. The addition of a single MWA at 3P/ 600s after an initial process also results in modest but measurable reductions in [C] sub,eff levels. All of these results highlight the meta-stable nature of [C] sub,eff levels in the range of 1 to 2% to exposure to additional thermal cycles. Extra RTA anneals at 750 and 900
• C resulted in strongly reduced sheet resistance, as expected from the deeper junctions formed with additional P diffusion. The extra MWA step with 3P conditions resulted in only modest sheet resistance reductions.
Conclusions
In this study, the substitutional carbon concentration ([C] sub,eff ) of 1.57% and 0.99% in (100) and (110) Si substrates could be reached by MWA. The lower temperature MWA could achieve higher [C] sub,eff levels than the RTA process. In addition, MWA process could also suppress the dopant diffusion, including P and maintain high [C] sub,eff levels with C 7 and P co-implants needed to form source/drain regions with high tensile strains on nMOS channel regions. The lower thermal budgets for MWA, with maximum temperatures used here at ≈500
• C, provide a valuable range of process options for advanced transistor fabrication.
